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Abstract

Feed intake capacity was measwed on 231 progeny from 113-500 days of age in testing
station from 1985 tluough 190. The young bulls belonged to 23 sires. BLUP breeding
values for feed intake capacity were estimated with the PEST programme package and an
animal model. Estimated breeding values for milk yield, milk fat content and yield and
protein content and yield were obtained from the routine evaluation as published 3/96 by
the agricultural computing center (VfI), Verden. An estimation of the genetic relationship
between milk perforrrance and feed intake capacity was calculated by using Spearman rank
correlation coefficients. Breeding values for milk yield, milk fat content or milk protein
content were dassified in three classes and were considered as fixed effect in 3 different
analysis of variance.

A high variation in breeding values could be observed. When selecting a small
proportion of tested sires a high selection differential can be reached. To eruure a
repeatability of breeding value estimation of 0.42 L1 progeny have to be tested. The
Spearman rank correlation coefficients reveal tlrat there is no correlation betwem ranks of
breeding values for feed intake capacity and ranks of breeding values for the different milk
performance Eaits. Hence, there is no correlated selection response in feed intake capacity
when selecting on high milk performance. Coruidering the analysis of variance the effect
consisting of 3 breeding value dasses had no significant influence on the variation of feed
intake capacity corsidering the tfuee different models for milk yield nilk fat content or
milk protein content.

Feed intake capacity has to be considered as s€parate selection criterion to ersure low
feed cosb and lower energy deficiencies at the beginning of the lactation The improvement
of feed intake capacity in dairy cows can be achieved by selecting sires in a testing station.
But station test regimes have to be adapted and standardized test diets have to be induded.

Introduction

During the early part of lactation higher feed
intake can reduce the feed costs, increase the
protein content in milk and improve the
conception rate in dairy cows (Gravert, 1985).
Olsson et d. (1995) found that cows readring
a high milk perfotrnance on the basis of high
proportions of roughage are healthier than

others.
ln a first analysis of data from the central

performance testing station in Edrem/Lower
Saxony (Wassmuth, 195), it could be
conduded that Gerrran Friesian bulls had the
lowest feed intake capacity compared to
Gerrun Red and White (dual purpose) and to
crossbred bulls (Charolais'tGemran Friesian).
Especially crossbred proteny wele expected
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to have the lowest feed intake capacity
because of breeding for higher killing-out
percentages (Zrskov et d., 1988).

The Gerrran "Ausschu8 frir genetisch-
stat'rstisdre Methoden in der Tierzudrf (1990)
recommends the improvement of feed intalce
capacity in dairy cattle to reduce the feed
costs and to lower the energy deficiency at
the beginning of the l,actation. The use of
highly standardizable test diets is necessary to
ensure higtily repeatable rreasuremmts which
can not be achieved under field conditions.

The aim of the present study was to
calculate an estimate of the genetic
relationship between production traits in
Iactating heilers and feed intake capacity in
growing bt'lls.

Material and Methods

Eeeil intake capacity

Data was taken from the progeny testing
station in Echem/lower Saxony from 1985
through 1990. The test period lasted from
113-600 days of age. During the test period,
bulls were housed in 3 fig stall and fed a diet
of NaOH-treated straw cobs ad libih:m and a
restricted amount of concentrates, according
to age. Three different levels of protein and
energy content were fed fiable 1). Feed was
given by hand and feed intake was recorded
once a week. Table 1 shows the distribution
of 231 progmy derived from 23 sires across 2
breeds and 2 different diets.

Breeding values for feed intake capacity
(straw cob intake in kg dry matter per day
and animal) were estimated by using the
BLUP method and the PEST programme .

package (Groeneveld et al., 1990). The
following animal model was performed:

Yri* = lr* l('* 1* ",,*
with

= k-th observation
= overall mean
= fixed combined effect of breed @)

and diet (D), (i: I = 81 Dl;
2=81D2:3 = 82D2)

q = random additiv genetic effect of' 
the j-th animal,

eril = random erTor.

The liveweight at the end of the testing
period (600 days) was induded as covariable.
The heritability was assumed as h2 = 0.3

flensen et ai., 197; Bishop, 1992; Jdhne u.
Sdrwark, 1982 Schiifer und Tnpprunn, 1995;
Nieuwhof et aL, 7992t Fan et al., 195). The
following variance components were used:
vp = 0.4154, Ye= 0.1246, V. = 0.2908.

Milk performance

Estirnted breeding values for milk yield, milk
fat content and yield and milk protein content
and yield were obtained from the routine
evaluation as published 3/96 by the
agricultural computing cmter (VIT), Verden.

Spear:nran rank correl,ation coefficients
between breeding values for feed intake capa-
city and breeding values for milk yield traits
of the 23 sires were calculated by using the
SAS progamme package (SAS Institute, 190),

A further analysis consisted of an analysis
of variance:

Progeny were classified in tfuee groups,
according to the breeding values of their sires
for milk yield, milk fat content or milk
protein content. According to the foUowing
model three different analysis of variance
were Derfomred:

. ijlJ

with

Ytio

= p+ Iq + Ivl + V,Gq.I\4) + etjkr

= l-th observation
- overall mean
= fixed combined effect of breed

@) and diet @), (i: 1 = 81 D1;2
=81 DZ3=82D2)

= fixed effect of milk yield, milk
fat content or milk Protein
content
0: 1 = highest 33% of breeding
values; 2 = middle 33% of
breeding values; lowest 337o of
breedjng values)
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vr(K-S) = fixed effect of the k-th sire
within the ij-th subgroup.

= random eror.

Results and discussion

Estimation of beeding oalues fot feeil
intake capacity

23 Gernran Friesian sires and Gemran Red
and White sires with different proportions of
Red Holstein genes were included in the
estisntion of breeding values for feed intake
capacity, measured as stsaw cob intake in kg
per day and animal (Iable 2). The
repeatability of the estimation of breeding
values (r6'z) varies between 0.2455 and 0.t1410,

due to the variation in number of progmy per
sire from 5 to 13. Additionally, the rank of
each sire was calcu}ated.

The high variation in breeding values
ensures high selection differentials when
selecting only a small proportion of tested
sires according to feed intake capacity. This
result supports an earlier investigation
(Wassnuth, 1995), which led to the conclusion
that feed intake capacity should be considered
as separate selection criterion. To reach an
repeatabilify of breeding value estimation of
0.42, about 11 progeny of a sire have to be
tested.

Relationship benaeen feed intake capacity
and milk pefiorrnaflce

An estimation of the genetic relationship
between rrilk perfonnance and feed intake
capacity was calculated by using Spearman
rank correlation coefficients (Iable 3).

A high, negative relationship was found
between rank of breeding values for milk
yield and fat content and between rank of
breeding values for milk yield and protein
content. Between fat content and protein
content there is a positive relationship. The
correlation between protein yield and milk or
fat yield is positive. Fat content and fat yield
are a.lso positively correlated, as expected.

Considering relationships betiveen milk

traits and feed intake capacity, it could be
concluded that no sitnificant correlation
exists. This is in good accordance with
Nieuwhof et al. (1992). The authors found no
relationship between fut and protein con€cted
nrilk yield (105 days and 305 days) of
lactating heilers and feed intake capacity of
young bulls. Hence, there is no correlated
selection response in feed intake, when
selecting lactating heifers for higher milk
yield.

Breeding values for rLilk yield, milk fat
contmt or milk protein content were classified
in three classes and were considered as fixed
effect in 3 different analysis of variance (fable
4). The effect consisting of 3 breeding value
classes had no significant influence on the
variation of feed intake capacity, considering
the thlee different models for nilk yield, milk
fat content or milk protein content. But it has
to be mentioned that there is a tendency
towards lower feed intake capacities in
progeny from sires with high breeding values
for protein content (Table 4).

It has to be concluded that feed intake
capacity has to be considered as separate
selection criterion because there is no higher
feed intake capacity of progeny from sires
which have a high breeding value in milk
yield, fat content or protein content of milk

Similar condusions were published by
Korver (1988). He suggests in his review that
selection on mitk yield would not
automatically increase feed intake of dairy
cows in the first part of the lactation.
Nieuwhof et al. (1992) come to a sirnilar
conclusion and they put forward the low
genetic correlation between feed intake
capacity and fat and protein corrected milk
yield, both measured in lactating heifers, of
rs = 0'61'
- When considering feed intake as seP:fate

selection criterion, station test regimes have to
be adapted because of difficulties in
measuring roughage intake under field
conditions.

It seems to be possible to irlprove feed
intake capacity in cows by selecting sires on
high feed intake capacity (Nieuwhof et aI.,
192), because of a dose relationship betwem
feed intake capacity in Iactating heifers and
the same trait in young bulls of r* = Q./.
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Conclusions

Breeding for rrilk perfonnance does not lead
to a higher feed intake capacity because there
are no genetic relationships between the traits.
Therefore feed intake has to be considered as
separate selection criterion. Selection of
potmtial A.I. bulls in a testing station leads to
an improvement of feed intake in dairy cows.
Cows with a high feed intake are able to meet
nutrition requirements during early part of
lactation and reach higher conception rates.
Breeding for healthier, high yielding cows
should be an important aim for the future.
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Table 1. Distribution of proSeny across breeds and diets (number of sires, number of progeny)

Diet (D)

Breed (B) Total

1 German Friesian sires and German
Red and White sires with different
ProPortions of Red Holstein (RH)

8enes

2 German Red and White

Total

4,37 76, 762

3, 32

79,194

20, 799

Table 2. Estimated breeding values for feed intake capacity of German Friesian (GF) sircs and German Red
and White (GRW) sires with different proportions of Red Holstein (RH) genes

Name of
sire

Herd book
no.

Breed Breeding
(% FIF or Rf! value Rank

Fundus
Ramon
Etta
Erz
Chanti
Schmo
Jakute
Eagle
Eitel
Corri
Stony
Runte
Brett
Vitus
Hira
Voya
Pank
Astor
Vetter
Choko
Mando
Vandale
Joerg

373588
455056
503264
382185
373498
503212
379083
503240

77785
503232
503243

"17789

n2405
J/JJ/ L

172il
fl3242
3n528
373851
376945
375429
503306
37908l
3755V

GF (88)

GRW (100)

GF (100)
GRW (94)

GF (88)
GF (100)

GF (e4)
cF (100)

GRw (0)
GF (100)
GF (100)

GRW (0)
GF (100)

GF (100)

GRW (0)
GF (100)

GF (88)
GF (94)
GF (e4)

GF (88)
GF (100)

GF (94',)

GF (100)

302.05
t76.77
136.87
723.49
103.80
702.91.

85.85
63.99
3tJ.32

24.75
17.13
76.27

-46.55
-77.20
-76.18
-91.83

.ITJ.JJ

-"132.49
-rJ>.2!
-775.ffi
-203.72
-208.46
-289.30

0.4368
0.4090
03874
0.417r
0.4371
03475
03515
03647
0.2785
03133
0.4082
03082
0.2455
0.4352
0.2m
03728
0.4016
0.4398
03769
0.423t)
0.4410
03582
03694

1

2

J
A

5
6
7

8
9

10
11

12

l.J
14

IJ
lo
1,7

I6
19

n
27

22
L)
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Table 3. Spearman rank correlation coefficients between ranks of feed intake capacity and milk leld traits

Rank for 2t 3 4 5 Feed intake caDaclw

1 Milk leld {.04 ns 0.53 .* -0.85 ++* 4.87 **+ 0.03 ns
2 Fat yield 0.42. 0.42 * 0.23 ns 0.13 ns
3 Protein yield {.27 ns O.11 ns {.06 ns
4 Fat content 0.86 ..* 0.05 ns
5 Protein content 0.00 ns
lNumbers refers to traits as listed in rows.

Table 4. Least-sq rares means (standard errors) of feed intake capacity for 3 different classes of breeding
values calculated in 3 different runs of analvsis of variance

Class of breeding values
Fixed effect
(apart from others) t' 3r2l

Milk yield breeding values 6.01 (0.09) 6.03 (0.06) 6.01 (0.06)
Milk fat content breeding values 6.01 (0.06) 6.03 (0.06) 6.00 (0.09)
Milk protein content breeding values 5.95 (0.02) 5.98 (0.06) 6.04 (0.06i

:l= t'!: of the highest breeding values; \ Z = ggy. of the miaae b.;eding 
"ahre,' 3 = 33'k of the lowest breeding values.
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